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L0GK1700DS LEAVE

l'.-'- i, CHARLOTTE PLANT

Soutli Atlantic Waste

Misses Tailor Now Under Management

Compaq

01

Made Suits at . ParenrConcern

Messrs. L. A. . Lockwood Sr rckwood,; Jr.,' and H. B.' iZi:BY MARGARET VLEI4 IjY ABERNETHY.,xjk.' ;y... who have been prominently
with the mfltiATv,. ;aentlnei

U - : il 1 - ,
'

,

'" '.'X ' V " " v ' vV "7?

Miss Sue Tate of ' Morgan tenuis the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I
guest of Miss Charlee Hutchison: a,t.; Johnston ..Wednesday evening. '
her home on Tenth avenue. ; t ' !; . , O O O ;

. q o O ' ; ."V ; Mrs. Edward L., Keesler, Mrs.' John
Mrs. Frank M. Shannbnhouse ' was J Van Landingham," Mrs. A. L. " Smith,

hostess to the Friday Afternoon Sew--- ! Mrs. W. t Faison, Mrs. Ralph Van.
ing Club at her hme on; South Boule- - 4 Landingham, Mrs. William H--'

Lam-var- d,

Dilworth. yesterday- - Those 4 beth? Miss Alice Springs, Miss Laura
present were: Mesdames : David S. E. Orr and Miss Helen Bridges , are
Yates, Lloyd C. Withers , W. W Phi-- ? expecteM home ; tonight from Ashe
fer, H: - M. Rose, Paul Whitlock, f ville, where they attended: the twelfth.
George M..Rose, Jr.; Misses Charlee : annual congress of the Daughters of
and Bessie Hutchison and guest, Miss :the American Revolution. .The elec- -

--quiucui oi trip Q

Atlantic Waste Company ln
Charlotte, have disposed of theirterests in the plant and it is n'U

being operated, under the direct
agement of the Cref eld Waste & Bal
ting Co., which established the Charlotte -- branch some years ago.
L.: A. Lockwood, Jr., who has been'assistant general manager, i8
longer .Identified ,with the plant Utis in the North for the pregent tt

These Siiits are values ex-traprjdiua- ry.

- . .Truly, we
would like you to . compare
them with any $35.00 Suits.

- They will stand ' the test,
and such a lot of -- th-sni we
have never shown: , Those
new weaves, soft, rough
looting diagonals, hard fin-

ish ' Serges ,and ; Whipcords,
cut in every model that is

tion of officers held yesterday afterSue Tate of MoreantonV II ' ' :
1

O O Q' ' '
'. : ' ; i

The above Is a,cut of the new. Young Women's Christian Association-buildin-

of Chattanooga, Tenn., where $100,000 was expended td provide
the young women of that city what active committees are trying to provide

The following from today's '' issue
of The Atlanta Journal will be of in- -,

terest to .friends . here: si'-M--
-.?J

"The reception at which Mrs.. Bur-
ton Smith presented her debutante
daughter. Miss Hildreth Burton
Smith,' was a beautiful event of Thurs- -
day afternoon at her home in Ansley j

: M, .

noon, resulted, as follows r ' . , ,

Mrs. William Reynolds of . Wlnston-Saie- m

. was re-elect- ed' '.State regent;
Mrs. .A. L. Smith; of Charlotte, vice
regent; - Mrs. W. P. Mercer; of -- Tar-boro,

recording secretary; Mrs. Ed-
win' Overman, Salisbury, correspond-
ing 7 secretary; Miss . Cora" Lee ;Vail,
Charlotte, treasurer;" Miss .Laura Orr,
Charlotte, historian; ; Mrs. .Theodore
Morrison, Asheville, . chaplain; - Mips .

Grace Jones, Asheyille,, registrar, and
Mrs. John ' Van-- . Landingham, - Char--,

not aeiimieiy aetermined what
will be his. permanent work in' thefuture, the probabilities being that
will establish a new . waste piaJ
somewhere Inth'e North. 1

.. The South Atlantic Waste Company
will continue in operation without

Mr. D. H. Anderson l,
president of the institution and Mr.
John W. Toddy is secretary and treai
urer. Mr. - D. F. McGowan is superl

new. - We will be glad 'to
show, them to you. You will
immediately see that ' they
are extra values.

Park. ' '"''--.-''- ,. .

"The entrance hall a nd living room
were decorated with handsome yellow
anri irhftp rhrvsanthemums, which
blended artistically with . the soft- - jlotte, vice president general. ,

Intendent". lit is in a prosperous con- -
anion-an- d stands out as one of the'PURCELi'S,

for the young women of Charlotte. -

tative men and' women havr under-
taken, at a great sacrifice of personal
interest, a campaign, which has roused
public interest; . ! , ; " '

"Now. therefore, I, through the au-

thority vested in me as mayor of
Charlotte, do set aside .Saturday, No-

vember 9, 'as a day of special effort In
behalf of this movement,, and do rep-omme- nd

that all the people of 'Char-
lotte observe this day as Y. W. C. A.
Day and :that they r assist ; the ' efforts
of the committees by. personal contri-
butions and by favorable presentation
of the cause to their friends ; and
neighbors to the end that the secur-
ing of a multitude of .gifts, large and

toned walls of yell owf and, the brown
hangings of the room. - -

"Pink and white was seen In the
dining room. In ; the center of the
table a silver Marie Antoinette basket
held Killarnev roses, and at intervals

: Miss Juanita Wylie of Lancaster, S.
C, is the guest of Mrs. Charles W.
Requarth al' her home; on .Ransom
Place. ; . ': -

s OOO

foremost plants of its kind in the
South. , Like many other industries 0f

Mr. and' Mrs. Jordan S. Thomas leftsilver vases with the same lovely '

flowers introduced a lovely note of J last; night for a 10-da- ys trip to'Nor- -

folk and Washington.color. Pink tapers burned oeneatn
rose shades, and threw a pretty ra

the blank and return' it to headquar-
ters with a subscription: : ' . ,

Card No . . The $ . . . . ?. Club
Charlotte Young Women's Christian

Association Building Fund.
'$.......;...- - Charlotte, . N. C.

- November ....... 1912.
For - the purpose of providing an

up-to-d- ate building for the Chariotte
Young Women's Christian Association
and in consideration of the subscrip-
tions of others, I hereby, agree to pay
the treasurer of. said association 'the
sum of ($ V)

dollars, upon condition that $60,000,
or more, be secured for the above
named purpose - by November k 11,
1912. '

When the above condition is met,
one-fift- h of this subscription becomes
payable : January 1, 1913, one-fift- h

each in 4, 8, 12 and 16 months there-
after, or as follows:- - .... . ... .v. . . .

Team ...... . Capt.
Solicited by ... . . . ; ............ . . . .

.Signed
'

k Address No. . . . . . .......... .St.

the city and general section, the com-
pany suffers, the injustices and iniqui.
ties of freight' rate discrimination,
particularly" -- in its - competition with
similar institutions located on the
seaboard and accessible to waterways
but even despite- - this handicap, the
cohlpany Is" enjoying in this section a
liberal - patronage - and continues in

CAMPAIGN FUND -I-

S NOW $52,275
(Continued PTom Page One.)- -

diance: over ine attractive scene. -

"Against the delft blue walls ar-

tistic -- wall pockets held , pink roses
intertwined with smilax. .

, "The porch was enclosed and trans-
formed into an open-a- ir sitting room
for the occasion and festoons of. smiv
lax were used against the :, canvas

future needs of young women an ap-- - small, may produce the desired result
peal Is - made to the 'loyal citizens of
Charlotte to support the movement
for a modern, association ; building
worthy of the city.

The luncheons are always marked

in securing for Charlotte this most
important Jjuilding.
(Signed) CHARLES A." BLAND,

"Mayor."
The following is the form of the

subscription blanks and the commit-
tees have decided to ask "that any
who ' have not been solicited,' "if.- - in-

deed, there be such in theVcity, clip

multiply in territories covered.
The' Lockwoods still retain their in-

terest In the parent plant at Sales.'
ville,' which has all along had generai
superlntendency over "the Charlotte
concern. : Their major Investments
are In this plant, , but when the South
Atlantic Waste . Company was estab-lishe- d,

.they took 4 stock In it along
with many other Charlotte citizens.

walls. Punch was. served on tne ve-

randa during tae afternoon by a
group of lovely girls. The punch
bowl was wreathed -- with clusters . of
grapes. -' : '

k.
' '

"Mrs. Burton Smith was very hand-
some In a gown of Alice" blue chiffon
taffeta draped with chiffon. Panels of
lace were inset in the ,skirt and the
tunic was edged with handsome-- f ring-
ing. . - i

"Miss Hildreth Burton Smith wore
a lovely gown of white - satin char-meu- se

combined with embroidered
net, and trimmed with pink and white

0 0-- 0 -

Mrs. Charles W. Tillett, Mrs. Thom-
as T. Allison, Mr.' Charles W. ,TiJleJtt,;
Jr., and. Mr. Henry J. Allison re-
turned home last night from. Raleigh,
where they attended ' ' the " wedding
Wednesday . evening of Miss May. Lee
Montague and Mr. James Cumming
Allison; brother : of IMegsrs: JT.- - T." and
Henry J. Allison of this city. " The
wedding was celebrated - in . the First
Presbyterian church . and the . cere-
mony was .performed by. the pastor,
Rev. W.' McC. White, assisted by the
groom's father, Dr. T. J. Allison of
Lakeland, Fla. : The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Miss Annle Mon-
tague,, as maid .of ..honor;. and7 Mr.
Henry J. Allison of Charlotte served
as best man. The bridesmaids
Misses Rosalie Bernhardt of Salis-
bury, Helen Montague of Winston-Sale- m,

Pauline Hill and . Marjorle
Montague of Raleigh. ' The grooms-
men were: . Messrs. Francis Cox, Gor-
don Smith, Currin Keeble of Raleigh,
and Mr. , harles W. . Tillett, Jr ofCharlotte; .

.
' , . '. .

A- - small informal reception followed
the wedding, at the home- - of ' thebride's parents on .New Bern avenue.
On their return from, their bridaltrip they will be at home in Raleigh.
The groom is prominently engaged In
the Raleigh Building & Loan Associa-
tion, and In he insurance business;,: ;

" :tt'i O 0 0 -
Mrs. R. O. Colt and . Miss JanetHall returned - home last night fromBlowing Rock where thev nnent a

; ;.. One ; woman reports a talk. , of 40
minutes for $5 when she wanted $500.
Another went 40, miles and secured
her subscription., ' Still others report
that a great . many "dead men" and
""men out - of town" decreased their
subscriptions at an alarming rate. It
is suggested that means of conveyance
be put at the command of the un-

fortunates "out of town" to give them
ah opportunity to get back by Satur-
day right. Nothing less than the
trumpet cf Gabriel would be effective
for the "dead ones."

b

Mrs." McLaughlin's tearn reports 60
calls, one unasked donation, of .$100 in
gold and another $100 In subscription
from,' a, stranger came in unsolicited.
So the good work is pressing steadily

" "

.on. :.

Mayor Bland has taken a lively
interest In the" campaign and 'has is-

sued the following proclamation: '

?: "Whereas the city 'of' Charlotte Is
in the midst of an' effort to secure a
T. W. C. a: building and,' - .

"Whereas,' the Young Women's
Christian Association is tone of the
most effective Institutions in all pro-
gressive cities, jmaking your women
more useful -- members- of .'the " com-
munity; "

... "Whereas, the .success' of 'this move-
ment reauires the thorough

of "every person in" the city;
"Whereas, two" hundred represen--

i chiffon roses. ; - .
' - . , - i . t-- s

COTTON REACHES
HIGH WATER MARK

Cotton today' reached the high
figure of 12 cents on the local ma-
rket with the result that there was &

decided influx of farmers attracted
to market by the fancy prices being

through the chairmen; of committees
in presenting the encouragements or
the discouragements of their canvass-
ing. '"' "

.

Mrs.r, Gibbon; reported 'a handicap.
She says she knows of a man who
compalined that the 5 had- - been can-
vassed by two ugly men and gave $50,

'but promised- - to. raise Jt .to - $ 7 5 if two
good ldoklng' girls undertook the can-
vass. .The challenge . was ' accepted
and the 'extra-- $25 came' in: -- Mrs."
Gibbon suggests that her team has
done its duty by caring "for other
people's list and hinted : that any
men who refuse tcr subscribe should
properly be '"handed - over to Captain(
Anderson's team which seems to be
successful, in the "hold up' collections.
Mrs. Gibbon declares, that she could
keep up with 'the ; women but was
willing to give

? first fplace o. the young
girls and immediately handed over to
them a" list of name. , ;''

paid. The local market has advanced
almost unprecedentedly during the

last week,; or ten days and 'farmers
who. were holding, on account of low

prices, are. loosening up and are com- -'

ing on the market in large numbers,'
i The v receipts, .today were 278, bale

a t 1H4 wnts aarainst 128 bald on '

this elstta last vear. the Drlce then be

week as the guests of Mrs. Thomas ing 9 cents. "' ' '

" Saturday - is expected to be ' a rec
nrd-breaki- ne dav at 'the Charlotte'
platform. .The news, of the sharp

m. uorrey at the Watauga Inn; -
0 0 0 .:

: "f.
Miss.Pattie Morris of the cpunty iaspending a week with Mrs. J. Morris

McDonald at : her home on SouthTryon street. , . . . ;. , .

. A no many loveiy uuuqueio i cuci v

by the young hostess attested the cor
diallty with which she was formally
welcomed into the social world.

"Miss Katherine Cramer of Char-
lotte, N. C., was costumed ; in white
charmeuse with .overdraperies of em-

broidered - chiffon .edged with crystal
fringe."

Mrs. J. Lee Koiner- - and daughter,
Miss Marie Koiner, of Richmond, Va..
will arrive in the- - city tomorrow to
be the - guests i 'or several weeks" at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reil-le- y

on Park avenue., , , .

' O 0
Mrs. John M. Scott is expected

home next Tuesday morning' from
New York, where she has been spend-
ing two weeks shopping.: : ,

;
: 0 0 .0 .

. Mrs. Ben J. Smith won the prize
for the top score at the meeting of
the Wednesday Afternoon ; Bridge
Club which was entertained yesterday
afternoon by Mrs. Jeremiah Goff at
her home on North Poplar street.
Miss Selene Hutchison cut the con-
solation .prize.- - After. -- the.- game an
elaborate lunch was ; served. Those
present, were.: t Mesdames , W. S. Lee,.
James A, Houston, Cameron Morrison,
Laurie C. Dickson, Harry L. Zeigler,
Earle S. Pegram of Statesviile,x E. W.
Mellon, H.. Al London, Jr.,. J. H. Ham,,
Robert A. Mayer, , Thomas D. Mack-a- y,

George W. , Graham, "Jr., Ben' J.
Smith, Margaret Kelly Abernethy and
Misses Selene Hutchison and, -- Ida
Morrison of Rockingham.

':y '.0 0 o ,. .

Mrs. Earlc S. Pegram ,and little

advance in the price of cotton haa

spread over the whole section and it

is expected that' many farmers will

be on the - local - market Saturday

with plenty, of,cotton to offer for

sale. ......
PERSONALS.

. .." - .
' Mr. W. T. Jerome of Concord is in

CHARLOTTE JOINS
IN AN INVITATION

TO NEW PRESIDENT
If bringing to bear plenty, of pres

sure has any1 weight Governor "Wood
row Wilson will be in Charlotte' dur
ing the week of May, Twentieth, as
President of-- the United . States, and
will "deliver ah adress in this city dur-
ing the celebration that is now being
planned on a large scale.""" '' :

. The matter was given : official colorWATGtt 1WL fAHD MOVE last night when the board 'of alder
men, after hearing a delegation: of

the city on business today. ' '

; Mr. W. A. Fair of Lincolnton is at

the Central Hotel. 1

Mr. J.-- : J. . Hefner of Hickory is a

Charlotte isltor today.
: Mr. C, W. Smith of Cohcord is re-

gistered at the Buford Hotel.
Mr. E. -- W. BurC of ' Salisbury is

spending today In the city , on bugi-- .

ness, . - .... , ,
Mr. T. . J. White of Concord is a

Charlotte visitor today. '

Mr, R. H. WatsQn' of Greenville,
S. C, is a Charlotte visitor.

Mr. D. H. - LeGrand. of .Wadesboro,
is in . the city today.

! Mr. H. W. Jewell of Fayetteville is

at the ' Central Hotel.
; Mr. W. B" McManus of Monroe w

at the Central Hotel.- - -

Mr. Wm. Laurie Hill pf Barium
Springs editor of "Our Fatherless
Ones, spent last night in the city.

'Mr. A. B. Sharpe of Anderson is a

Charlotte visitor today. !

, Mr. E. . G. Traust of Monroe is a-t-
he

Central Hotel. '

L daughters, Misses Winifred and MarTABLE SHOWING DETAILS .01! Greater Charlotte --Club cohorts, Von
motion of Alderman .E.- - W. Thomp

yiliiilp

0v:mm 1 -
-

v '"fry

7
tha Craig Pegram,- - - who nave oeen
spending a week- - here visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, C. With-
ers on . East- - Vance street, - left last

Y. W. 0. A. ' BUILDING CAMPAIGN
'.'Woman's Committees. ,

son; extended a unanimous rising vote
to the next . President to" visit Char-
lotte - on the : date named.! " It wasn'ght for . Gastonia ; to . spend a week

as the guesis of Mrs. Pegram's moth- - further stipulated c that six' membersCaptains -
, ?

Mrs: C C" Hookj.".,
Mrs. Hugh Murrill..
Mrs. ; J. : E. Carson.
Mrs. R. Lt Gibbon..

er, Mrs. m. U. regrara. jxxia. jre-gra- m

was the recipient of much so-

cial attention during her stay here.
! TnXav sha will bo this ETiest : of honor

Company
- A -

B
C

. D
E,p,.
G
H -

2io. Subs.
.. today

44 ,
. 23
- 17
- 28

' '- 23
43

' .27
. 23, .
. 35 '
:' 19

Mrs. Paul Allen
Mrs.- - C. E. Mason . . . .
Mrs. Brice McLaughlin . ..

'Mrs. A.
Miss Nancy Anderson....
Mrs. B. Bradford....

Sr i Mr. R. P. Dicks of GreensDoro
spending several days in the city on

, K
business. '

. .
Mr. J. HK King of Raleigh Is at the

Selwwn Hotel..' v
Mr. J. D. Barnes of Wilson is at the

Totals? f.;.. J...... 291

Preously reported... I.. ? 563

- No. Subs.
Amount . totlate 'Amount

$471 'i ; 79 ' $1,19J
165' ' 63 1,594
167 ' 81 1,547

' 867' '98 " 3,547
763 76 3,107

'
658 . 109 3,215

"

291 97 . '1,577
513

- 61 2,446
, 614 . 130 4,074.

'
. 210 ' ; V 61 1,431 -

,.. $ 4.S79 , 853 . $23,703 .

. 1S.830 " '
. .

ttees. ....

i - No. Subs.
i Amount to date Amount'- $ 87 - 38 $2,477

673 ' 58 ' 3,588
f - 480 t. 46 . - 2,525

165 . 31 ,875
'- 140 29 560

. ' 528 - 70 2,975
- 110 34 - 1.CS5

' '60 16 . 570
- 50 23 ' 820- - 85 .' 2& - ' 903 '

$ 2,328 ' ' 350 $15,565
' -13,237 ' '

Selwyn Hotel. .

Mr. George H. Nash of Durnaro i

of the board should .f. accompany the
Charlotte party if possible next Mon-
day night when the delegation leaves
for Trenton to meet Governor Wilson
on the night of Tuesday;: "'

The matter 'was - presented " to the
board of aldermen ; by Messrs. ' C. O.
Kuester and J. Leake Carraway, ' and
the .unanimous rising vote was given
with a, hearty spirit of - ion

with the members . of " the Greater
Charlotte Club.' Mr. 'Carraway an-
nounced that there were on the "at
in' the delegation 18 members,' and
that , six more were desired and sug-
gested that it would be well If six
of the aldermen should accompany
the party. This suggestion was ac-
cordingly given official weight by the

'mayor who ' announced , that: any
members of the . board who could at-

tend ' would go as the official repre-
sentatives of the city,' vested with full
power to speak for .the city ' together
with the other members of the dele

in the city today.
Mr. Georare A Grlmsley of ureens- -

at a large reception given by Mrs.
Thomas' Wilson of Gastonia. "

.v:';v o 0 0 . '. - , .
:.

Mrs. John F, Orr entertained at a
pretty luncheon at her home on East
avenue today at 1:30 o'clock in. honor
of , Miss Mary Morgan Myers, whose
wedding to Mr. Harold C. Dwelle will
take place next' Thursday evening.
The guests were: Miss. Mary Morgan
Myers. Miss Nancy Anderson, Miss Al-
ma ' Oates, Miss Polly : Shannonhouse
and Misses Ruth and Laura Reilley.

0 0 0- -.

Mrs. George Bowes, Mrs. J. S. Led-bett- er

and Mrs. M. ' 8. Folkes of Rock-
ingham' spent yesterday In the city
shopping. , ' . ,

0 0 0,
Mrs. Bartlett J. WUherspoon will

entertain at her . home ; on . South
Boulevard, Dilworth, next Thursday
at a luncheon in honor of Miss Ruth
Reilley, who will wedJ Mr. Preston B.
Wilkes, ' Jr., of. Greenville, S. , C,
Wednesday evening,' November 20.

. 0 0 N :, :

boro is a guest at the Selwyn Hotel.w f
Col. W. E. Holt of Lexington is i

Xo. Subs.
y today .

6
"

15
17

J- - 9'
12
30

6
3 . .
2

the Selwyn Hotel, for a few days.r. Joe Garibaldi, prominent among the business men of Charlotte,
who, are giving abundantly of their' time in the interest of the campaign.'

Company ' - ; s Captains -

- 1 C. C. Hook... .....
' '2 ' F. C. Abbott

3' David Ovens
4 J. H. Ross. '..I '.

- 5' - A.
r

V. H&rriU .'.

,6 ' P, S. Gilchrist.;..-..:.- .

'
- 7 ' 'D. R. Fonville...

'
8 ' Leake Carraway' 9 ' C O. Kuester.t..' 10 '" M. B. Spier .

Mr. C. C. MeiKS of Charleston
spending several days in the city,

BRIEFS.
Th. hnorA nf oMormpn will mtNOVEMBER -. , . 103

247

' Totals . . . . , : .V. ... .
Previously reported ....

oh Monday night, and this being cit-

izens' night, a number of Charlotte s

citlzena are expected to be on nana
to . present various . matters to tn?
board for the consideration of tne
municipal fathers.

toa uoh.. ho. Slaved work

394'1 Shoppers seeking wedding y gifts, are Invited to Inspectat ': v . .
Grand totals... , . .

those
Previously ; reported..

I 7,207

$15,058

$52,275
TW .ao " .

on the subway for several days. soaK--Grand totals......!............'.........,. 1,215

' ' "gation, - - '. -

Senator F. M. Simmons, was asked
to accompany the : delegation but a
telegram was received 'this morning
from him. statlngthat because of a
slight Indisposition he would ' be un

Ing the ground so that excavau"- -

Mrs. Egbert Hutchison "and daugh-
ter, Miss Eunice Hutchison, of Mount
Holly are spending today ln the city
shopping. .

0 0 0 v

i Mrs. L. P, Henkel ; of Lenoir Is . the
guest of her daught er, v Mrs. J,v. A. ' C.
Wadsworth, at her home on North
Church street,

0 0 0
Mrs. Thomas L. . Craig of Gastonia

mim tasir isworx wag impossiDie. i"being resumed as the grounaTEX.1S MAN ITKDS DUTCH i

WOMAN BY "PROXY" out however and good progress is e

.Every article' possesses beauty, quality and service, tb fhe highest
- degree. ' -

.
' - . WICHITA FALLS, Tex.,. Nov,8.

Harry Tenbrlck, a railroad employe,

able to make the trip. Senator Sim-
mons is preparing to' take a short
rest, following the . strenuousness ot
the. recent campaign 'in North Caro-
lina. '

. '. . - '

4 spent this morning in - the city .with

pected during the remainder oi
of November.

The paving of tha space beSthe tracks of. the Charlotte
Railway in Dilworth has been com

pleted Trom the far end of the
to the power house, and will oon "

finished up to Morehead and Souw
Trydn streets. ,

Realty transfers today includea.
p. O. Brown, trustee., to H. C.

considerationlot on Travis avenue,
3, 0 7 5 ; Henry Adams to H. C. irw

lot on Bland street, 526; L ,

vidson to H. C. Jones, 17 acres o

Briar Creek, consideration ?100 n

other valuable considerations.

DIVINE" SARAH IW
QUEEN ELIZABETH

One of trie most' elaborate motion
pictures that Mas been; brought to
the city will be programmed Monday

and Tuesday'at the Ottoway, Manager
Haas having arranged to show Mme.
Sarah Bernhardt ;as Queen Elizabeth,
by Amiel Moreau." "The film contains
21 scenes and the noted actress is givr
en credit for making this ' one - of the
stellar '"movies' of the times.,. The
great Grench sta ge artist' has become
a defender of ; the' "motion ' puictures
and it is. said that i in : "Queen. Eliza-
beth," which she' revivifies, she has
lost' nothing of her ardor and vigor. '

Pompeian- - Olive Oil :
i. . s?; ' ''

- Olive Oil added to your diet, will
add . years to yours life. Pompeian

- Olive Oil is unquestionably the. finest.
- product -- on the-mark- et today.- - . . ,

. recorder presided : over ' a
brief session of. court this morning
confronted with iesa than six defend-
ants. John Holt, eolored,. was taken
In ' because he had . armed '

himself
with. &. deadly- - weapon fn times .' ofpeace and "was ready, for all emer-
gencies. He. i was bound over to
Criminal Court, Four hack drivers
forv leaving their, hacks unattended
were taxed, with the costs in the case
and one lone drunk was given a smallpunishment, for his .error, - .

Mrs. E. W. Mellon. Mrs. Craig will
leave Monday morning for Washing-
ton to attend the general meeting of
the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy.- - - ....... ..

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Ander-

son are spending a few days In "New,
York at the Hotel Martinique ' en
route to the Bermudas' on a bridal
trip. Mrs.' Anderson before her mar-
riage was Miss Jenks ' Johnston of
Rock . Hill, S, C, The wedding oc-

curred at the home of' the bride's
ORENOETLAWRENCE

" '
. IX' THE

LATEST VICTOR
AT THE

PRINCESS TODAY

left this city today for Galveston,
where he-wi- ll meet his wife to whom
he was married several weeks ago
in a, fashion that required the of-

ficial sanction of authorities of two
' 'governments.

: Tenbrlck . was in Wichita Falls,
Tex., and his bride-tb-n- e . was in
Amsterdam, Holland.. - Tenbrick went
before a Texas tioiary public' and
took the : regulation marriage - vows,
while the' bride, appeared before a
Dutch official : corresponding A to ' a
notary and took similar.. vows. .The
plan was ' sanctioned Dy

' the" Dutch
consul at ' "Washington . and . Secre-
tary of State" Knox. '"' :

I A Mitchell, a general merchant ne

Bagdad, Ky.,; writes us:-- "-
Kidney Pills one of the greatest "",;,
medicines there is. Mr daughter w

terrible shape with kidney - trowrolf

I got her to take it. - She is mPyt
eured now. I thlpk It one of the grS! re.
medicines made." Bowen'i Drug ".j

Xnsealed cans, '.half pints, 25c; pints,, 50c; quarts,. $1.00. Call
or write for descriptive pamphlet, Avith v recipe for French , and ;

Mayonnaise Dressings. - - ' -- ,.. t

Hospital Supply & Drug CofcA c.
' Only One "BROMO QUININE"

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E W, OROVE,Cures a Cold in One Day. Cures Grip in
Two Days, 26c. jrrl

, i

. Bunyan'9 , , . pilgrims Progress.
Amuse-- U today. Admission 10c. . : .

(


